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January 1
Consociate Serphine Achola Mambe
Consociate Mary Catherine Casey
Associate Marylee J. Ferranti
Associate Danette Hester
Associate Janice Martinez
Sister Patti St. John

January 2
Sister Patricia Conron
Sister Jacqueline Power

January 3
Consociate Mary Jane Casey
Consociate Rev. Patrick Casey
Sister Maureen Freeman
Associate Cathy Hart
Sister Jane Hassett
Sister Patricia Rose Shanahan
Associate Kenneth Stephenson

January 4
Familia Ester Abusto
Associate Thelma Foye
Sister Ann William Leach
Associate Camilla Picard
Associate Robin Smitherman
Sister Kathleen Patrice Sullivan

January 5
Sister Maureen D’Onofrio
Associate Diana Oleskevich
Sister Ann Marie O’Rourke
Sister Regina Clare Salazar
Sister Dorothy Elaine Stack
Sister Carolyn Strack

January 6
Associate Juanita Cherry
Sister Roseanne Cook
Associate Jennifer Dawson
Sister Pat Nelson
Consociate Margaret Trettel

January 7
Sister Margaret Foppe

January 8
Sister Ida Robertine Berresheim
Sister Patricia Clement
Sister Lucy Knoll
Sister Rose Marie McKenna
Associate Patricia M. O’Grady

January 9
Sister Catherine Filla
Consociate Rosemary Hayes
Associate Sally Starkweather

January 10
Consociate Kristine Brielje
Associate Colleen Fraaza
Familia Ketty Fuentes
Associate Marjorie Mangan

January 11
Sister Cecile Therese Beresford
Sister Nancy Marsh
Sister Donna Vosika

January 12
Associate Andra Gwydir
Associate Nadia Haitko
Associate Jim Peaper
Sister Rosemary Render

January 13
Associate Kevin DeCleene
Sister Jeanne Janssen
‘Ohana Lilia Valdez

January 14
Sister Elizabeth McKenzie
Sister Sandra Williams

January 15
Associate Nancy Blattner
Sister Paula Matthew Browne
Associate Barbara Hafner
Sister Miriam Maki

January 16
Sister Eleanor Ortega

January 17
Sister Patricia Callahan
Sister Dorothy Daly
Sister Marilyn Feehan  
Associate Tina Golden  
Consociate Rosemary Hayes  
Associate Roland Martin  

January 18  
Associate Cynthia Bowling  
Sister Kristin Cholewa  
Sister Marian Tung  

January 19  
Sister Therese Chaperone  
Consociate Deborah Chernick  
Consociate Virginia Claessens McDonald  
Sister Robert Rita Graham  
Sister Amy Hereford  
Sister Mary Agnes Nance  
Familia Jorge Valdés  

January 20  
Sister Annette Debs  
Associate Debra Miller  
Sister Vincentia Myung  
Associate David Novak  
Consociate Irene Poepping Eiden  

January 21  
Sister Louise Bernstein  
Associate Terry Aileen Norton  
Associate Mary Jane Smith  
Sister Catherine Agnes Wagner  

January 22  
Sister Catherine Sean Croghan  
Sister Francine Dempsey  
Sister Mary Ann Fisher  
Sister Josefa Therese Lee  
Associate Nicole Nicoll  
Associate Katherine Smith  

January 23  
Sister Winifred Adelsberger  
Associate Sara Eliassen  
Associate Lynn Fearis  
Sister Sister Alma Colette Jones  
Margaret Ann Kedell  
Sister Rita Moriarty  

January 24  
Consociate Patricia Gries  
Sister Katie Hoegeman  
Associate Marie Iobst  
Familia Marta Oliva  
Sister Donna Shanahan  
Associate Ellen Carlin Wyatt  

January 25  
Sister Karen Theresa Gaube  
Associate Lori Lessmiller  
Sister Maureen Petrone  
Associate Catherine Schodrowski  

January 26  
Associate Barbara Beads  
Consociate Lois Berns  
Sister Madalene Pallotta  
Associate Lucy Sigmun  
Associate Joan Waeckerle  

January 27  
Associate Kathleen Barry  
Associate Kristen Franke  
Sister Mary Alfred Holdredge  
Sister Joan Mary O’Dwyer  

January 28  
Sister Mary Lillian Baumann  
Associate Eleanor T. Coniglio  
Associate Frank LaGatta  
Sister Mary Ann Leininger  
Sister Dorothy Ann Lesher  
Sister Mary Ann Martin  

January 29  
Sister Lynn Abdelnour  
Sister Alice Roberta Benzing  
Sister Rosemarie Freitag  
Associate Martha McGowan  
Familia Esmeralda Mejías  
Associate Jim Self  
Sister Sandra Straub  
Sister Irma Tye  

January 30  
Sister Maria Charles Norton  
Sister Mary Shryock  

January 31  
Sister Mary Clementine Lynch
February

February 1
Associate Eileen Stanley
Consociate Jean Strehlow

February 2
Sister Paul Kathryn Barno
Associate Donna Corno
Sister Anne Michael Kuwabara
Consociate Barbara Larson
Consociate Kathleen Olsen
Sister Justina Overhultz
Associate Kristi Philip
Sister Ruth Anne Saunders
Sister Mary Nicholas Vincelli

February 3
Sister Judith Anne Markert
Associate Ann McCauley
Sister Rose Mary Rooney

February 4
Sister Roseann Klosterman
Sister Loraine Polacci
Associate Carmen Smith
Associate Betty Sullivan
Associate Lou Wheat

February 5
Sister Irma Araneta
Sister Anne Kelly
Associate Jean Kertz
Associate Michelle Koski
Associate Isabelle Wiske

February 6
Associate Betty Jean Atkinson
Sister Kathleen Eggleston
Associate Lori Fick
Associate Jody Hueschen
Consociate Fran Rusciano Murnane
Sister Linda Mary Vendetti

February 7
Consociate Sue Allison

February 8
‘Ohana Fely Atay
Sister St. Luke Copeland
Associate Rose Marie Kotansky
Associate Mary Lewis
Consociate Karen Olson Johnson
Sister Patricia Overlock
Sister Virginia Ross
Consociate Robert Ward

February 9
Associate Carol A. Johnson
Sister Madeline Powers

February 10
Associate Mary Allen
Associate Judy Kemp
Associate Kathy Rohr
Associate Joseph Silveira
Sister Susan Smith

February 11
Associate Anne Dolores Shiffer

February 12
Consociate Linda Crosby
Consociate Peg Schwendeman

February 13
Sister Frances Mary Benz
Associate Patricia Richey
Sister Lucille Anne Theroux
Hermana Yolanda Arribasplata Vargas
Consociate Mary Zimmer

February 14
Associate Patricia Baxter
Sister Patricia Vanden Bergh

February 15
Sister Anita Joseph Aragon
Associate Barbara Caron
Consociate Lou Cooney Erickson
Sister Leone Drexler
Associate Sally Hight
Associate Jackie Johnson
Sister Maureen Joseph Rainone  
Consociate Theresa Ruttger

**February 16**  
Associate Lucy Allen  
Sister Kathleen Mlinar  
Sister Catherine Ann Schuermann  
Associate Lillian Yuen

**February 17**  
Sister Rosemary Endres  
Sister Peggy Ann Hoerburger  
Consociate Kimberly Lowelle Saward  
Sister Mary Catherine Rich

**February 18**  
Sister Ann O’Neill

**February 19**  
Sister Bernice Ann Carroll  
Associate Evelyn Desimone  
Associate Charlene Gould  
Associate Sue Jones  
Associate Donna K. Lane

**February 20**  
Sister Mary Fran Allen  
Consociate Kathy Donahue  
Associate John Morton

**February 21**  
Sister Joanna Marie Bramble  
Associate Casey Gordon  
Consociate Mary Louise Menikheim

**February 22**  
Associate Karen Ann Dey

**February 23**  
Sister Anne Lawrence Clark  
Associate Alan Haasch  
Hermana Ruth Matos  
Consociate Joan Spence Wittman

**February 24**  
Associate Lorraine Allore  
Associate Lytle D. Clough  
Associate Dennis Golden  
Sister Anne Tranelli  
Sister Mary Ellen Ward

**February 25**  
Associate Ann Demaria  
Associate Sally Wheat

**February 26**  
Sister Marta Ann Cota  
Associate Jane Domingue  
Sister Lisa Lazio  
Associate Ron McCleary  
Associate Patricia McGovern

**February 27**  
Associate Regan Baker  
Sister Germaine Hilston

**February 28**  
Sister Mary Anne Heenan  
Associate Terence Norton  
Sister Gretchen Wagner

---

**March**

**March 1**  
Associate Kelly Armstrong  
Sister Cathy Bundon  
Sister Robert Joseph Doucette  
Sister Anna Marie DeVos  
Sister Mary Rebecca Eichhorn  
Consociate Mary Syfax Noble  
Associate Joanne Welcher

**March 2**  
Sister Marlene Therese Castle  
Associate Kathleen Girzone  
Associate Carole Hillestad  
Sister Jean Larm  
Sister Rita McCormick  
Sister Eileen Mitchell

**March 3**  
Sister Chris Pologa  
‘Ohana Dorothy Purdy  
Sister Mary Ellen Schopfer  
Sister Maryellen Tierney  
Associate Glenn Waeckerle  
Sister Frances Watte
March 4
Associate Mary Lou Donohue
Associate Mary Ellen Flanigan
Sister Rosemary Hock
Sister Ellen James Spellman

March 5
Sister Sara Kirsch
Familia Josefina Peredo
Associate Elizabeth Quinn

March 6
Associate Linda Licata
Sister Patricia Ann Lorenz
Associate Rose Mattia
Sister Mary Veronica Murata
Associate Laura O’Hara
Sister Carol Rohloff
Associate Patricia Ryan

March 7
‘Ohana Evelyn Char
Associate Liz Johnson
Associate Nancy Merz
Associate Marnee Torchia

March 8
Sister Pamela Flaherty
Associate Marcos J. Harders
Sister Mary Murphy
Associate Jean Reeve

March 9
Sister Mary Angela Abood
‘Ohana Lynda Asato
Sister Patrice Coolick
Associate Martha Doyle
Sister Mary Kay Liston
Consociate Mary Reinhardt
Associate Kathleen Saari
Associate Sharon Sassenrath

March 10
Sister Margaret Patrick McPeak

March 11
Associate Shirley Allbritten
Sister Mary Bartholomew Biviano
Sister Ann Diehl
Associate Kathleen Kelley Harris

March 12
Consociate Donna Hauer

March 13
Sister Joy Elaine Gilder
Associate Terrie Higel
Sister Jean Ann Keating
Associate Tracy Koehler
Sister Katherine McPeak
Sister Juanita Mary Meyer

March 14
Associate Roberta Gumbel
Associate Judy Hereford
Associate Pat Holt
‘Ohana Star Lum Kee
Sister Kathleen Niska
Sister Annabelle Raiche

March 15
Sister Anne Davis
Familia Elsa Ibarra
Sister Michele Marie Morris
Sister Ann Weltz
Consociate Dot Wolking

March 16
Consociate Joseph Boyle
Sister Joan Elizabeth Cadden
Associate Suzanne Faletti
Sister Donna Gibbs
Sister Patricia Houlihan
Consociate Bonnie Steele

March 17
Sister Rita Louise Huebner

March 18
Associate Isiah Black
Sister Audrey Goebel
Sister Helen Leclerc
Sister Louise McDonald
Associate Bill Nelson
Sister Kathleen O’Malley

**March 19**
Consociate Mary Joe Dolan
Sister Laura Ann Grady
Sister Patricia Grasso
Associate Peggy Maguire
‘Ohana Maile Nakamura
Consociate Suzanne Reedy
Sister Mary Sarto Revier
Associate Josi Sandoval

**March 20**
Sister Michael Therese Bauer
Associate Maria Beck
Sister Paul Bernadette Bounk
Associate Peg Connolly
Associate Nancy Drews
Associate John Stapleton

**March 21**
Sister Sarah McMahon

**March 22**
Sister Marjorie Craig
Sister Mary Fowler
Sister Betty Gits
Sister Helen Dolores Hart
Sister Catherine Marie Kreta
Associate Frankie Rachell-Bruce

**March 23**
Associate Amy Bucher
Sister Gerrie Grabow
Sister Mary Ann Hilgeman
Consociate Vicki Musech
Sister Sean Peters

**March 24**
Sister Ann Marie Ball
Sister Rose Stephen Cento
Familia María Elena Escalona
Sister Laura Ann Gruber
Consociate Mary Kaye Medinger
Associate Gwendolyn Ripplinger

**March 25**
Sister Joan Filla
Sister Joanne Clare Gallagher
Associate Jim Johnson

Associate Shirley Koval
Sister Flavie Nguyen
Sister Marie Juliette Nguyen
Sister Jean Rooney
Familia Gladys Sanchez

**March 26**
Associate Kay Barnes
Sister Ruth Burkart
Sister Jane Elizabeth Gerard
Sister Anne Estelle McGurl
Associate Martha E. Murphy
Consociate Denice Peterson
Associate Mary Strope
Associate Sandra E. Wright

**March 27**
Associate Leona Inglima
Associate Barbara Prosser
Sister Mary Jo Tallman
Sister Patricia Mary Woolheater

**March 28**
Sister Teresa Ann Coronas
Associate Steven Eliasen
Sister Mary Frances Horan
‘Ohana Linda Martin
Sister Patricia McNally
Sister Michele Murphy
Familia Magdalena Ramírez

**March 29**
Sister Margaret Lucille Barrett
Sister Patricia Bober
Associate Patty Cassens
Associate Vicky DeVivero
Sister Margaret Patrice Devlin
Sister Ruth Cecilia Dowd
Sister Teresita Espinosa
Associate Robert Fetsch
Sister Patricia Ann Gibson
Sister Rosalie Kelley
Associate Marie Martir

**March 30**
Associate Diane Calcaterra
Associate Monica James
‘Ohana Patty Meya
Associate Ceal Parchomski
Sister Cathy Steffens
March 31
Associate Cathie Braasch
‘Ohana Yong Bunye
Sister Frances Patricia Degnan
Consociate Sandy Dodson
Consociate Barbara Palmer

April

April 1
Sister Marcella Fabing
Consociate Mary Hunt
Associate Marc Mangiantini
Associate Tracy L. Rogers
Sister Marie Herbert Seiter

April 2
Associate David Armstrong
Sister Maureen Lamey
Sister Carol Podlasek
Sister Rose Benedict Troy
Associate Annmarie Yellico

April 3
Sister Charla Marie Commins
Associate Mary Lee Doyen
Sister Mary Rita Essert
Sister Patricia Lauretta Guiltinan
Sister Carol Olson
Sister Marilyn Peot

April 4
Consociate Michelle Hueg
Sister Sally Koch
Sister Marian Niemann

April 5
Associate Betty A. Larson
Associate Anita Thomas

April 6
Sister Jacqueline Dillon
Sister Julie M. Eigo
Sister Suzanne Giro
Sister Sally Harper

April 7
Associate Mary Houston
Consociate Ginny Jablonski
Sister Maria Lucinda Lopez
Sister Martha Niemann
Sister Marie Schuh

April 8
Associate Jennifer Greene
Associate Ginny Laukka
Sister Maureen Mastine
Associate Maggie Mitchell
Hermana Gloria Zapata

April 9
Associate Bailey Carr
Associate Maria Jesus Guerra
Sister Mary Patricia Quinn

April 10
Sister Anna Margaret Kern
Sister Susan Marie O’Connor
Associate Laura Spehar

April 11
Associate Bob Carney
Sister Daniel Therese Flynn
Associate Mary Guditis
Associate Dorothy A. Hathway
Sister Mary Ethna Kapfer
Sister Helena Sheridan

April 12
Associate Andrea Arredondo
Consociate Terry Casey
Associate Rosalind O’Hora
Associate Ann Sally

April 13
Sister Noreen Driscoll
Associate Estala Garcia
Associate Barbara Leveque
Sister Irene Evangelina Najera

April 14
Associate Mary Frances Armbrust
Associate Mari Ann Finlayson
Associate Darcy Johnson
Associate Margaret Ann Roser
Associate Alice Schmitt
April 15
Sister Genevieve Joseph Ciszek
Consociate Carol Geisler
Sister Julie Guillot
Associate Paige Illum
Associate Laura Impastato

April 16
Sister Mary Lamski
Sister Betty Leiwe
Sister Susan Streff

April 17
Hermana Robertina Espinoza
Sister Anna Marie Gillet
Associate JoAnne Horoschak
Associate Margaret Larson
Associate Katherine M. Poupart
Sister Jean Paul Selissen

April 18
Sister Margaret Brown
Associate Elaine Holtzer
Associate Grace Pugliese
Consociate Karen Zeleznak

April 19
Sister Ann Faber Chang
Associate Kevin Kelly
Sister Mary Clare Korb
Sister Joan Lampton
Sister Dolores Stevens
Sister Ann L. Strizek
Associate Kathleen Tait

April 20
Sister Mary Rose Boito
Sister Char Madigan
Sister Judith Madigan
Sister Suzanne David Petronis
Sister Jean Wincek

April 21
Hermana María Inés Gutiérrez
Sister Elizabeth Kerwin
Sister Toni Nash

April 22
Sister Regina Bartman
Sister Rebecca Campbell
Consociate Mary Kay Fortier-Spalding
‘Ohana Valery O’Brien
Sister Kathleen Ryan
Sister Marie Bernadette Walsh

April 23
Sister Teresa Walsh

April 24
Associate Julia Berardi
Associate Eileen Davenport
Sister Margaret Edward Donovan
Associate Martha Therese Howard
Sister Mary Nicholas Inoue
Associate Carol Liuzzi
Sister Linda Maser
Sister Joanne St. Hilaire

April 25
Sister Marcia Blair
Associate Philip Braasch
Sister Mary Sharon Jones
Sister Noelle O’Shea
Associate Kathleen Schwartin
Associate S. Aurora Sollano, CHS
Sister Chizuru Yamada
Associate Kathleen M. Young

April 26
Consociate Jill Garcia
Associate Mary Ellen Lawrence
Sister Katherine Rossini
Associate Genevieve Taylor

April 27
Sister Veronica Brutosky
Sister Alicia Marie Glasko
Sister Mary Kraft
Consociate Jean Kunz Stansbury
Sister Jean Miller

April 28
Sister Margaret Belanger
Familia Francisco Trujillo

April 29
Sister Mary Francesca Carter
Sister Thelma Pranter
Associate Dominick Scalise
Sister Donna Sklar
April 30
Sister Mary Joyce Bringer
Associate Ellen McCoy
Sister Bonnie Ann Murray
Sister Grace Saumur
Sister Louise Michele Sommer

May

May 1
Associate Rachelle Cotugno
Associate Becky Kitchen
Associate Marie Mangione
Sister Mary O’Brien
Sister Mary Vincent
Consociate Marilyn Woolley

May 2
Sister Mary Anne Bookman
Associate June Forrest
Sister Francis Anne Gilchrist
Sister Catherine Roberta Metsker

May 3
Sister Mary Alice Collar
Sister Joan Kiloran
Sister Monica Lubitz
Sister Teresa Lynch
Sister Anita Rosco
Hermana Mary Luz Salazar
Consociate Karen Woehler

May 4
Associate Theresa Jeevanjee
Sister Joan Kaucher
Sister Madeline Marie Nakatsu
Sister Linda Napier
Sister Roberta O’Rourke
Associate Paula Rieder

May 5
Associate Barbara Fonda
Consociate Carmen Shaughnessy Johnson
Associate Colleen Kelly
Associate Sue Ellen McCalley
Sister Diane Schoff

May 6
Sister Mary Damien Cushing
Sister Mary Rose Fox
Sister Mary Lang
Associate Lauretta A. McGuirk

May 7
Sister Estelle Marie Kroger
Associate Mary Mertzlufft
Associate Dennis Sullivan

May 8
Sister Lois Barton
Sister Joan Henegan
Consociate Ann Meissner
Sister Therese Martin Merla
Sister Colleen O’Malley

May 9
Sister Mary Ann Fetcho
Associate Mary Ellen Julien
Sister Ann Patricia O’Connor
Sister Mary Socorro Richey

May 10
Associate Sallie Grippo
Sister Joan Teresa Harrington
Sister Rosemarie Montoya
Sister Helen Vincent Oswald

May 11
Associate Arlene Boniface
Sister Celine Courtney
Sister Barbara Dugan
Sister Joan Mary Hartigan
Sister Linda Neil
Associate Marlies Palka
Sister Margaret Totten

May 12
Sister Mary Ellen Jones
Consociate Andrea Pearson Tande
Sister Maura Simms

May 13
Associate Sukie Alarcon
Sister Patricia Marie Hix
Sister Barbara Krick
Associate Cindy Sullivan
Sister Marion Weinzapfel
May 14
Sister Bernadette Eaton
Associate Joan Gorman
Associate Angie King
Consociate Cathy Kobberman
Sister Shawn Madigan
Associate Regina Staves

May 15
Sister George Ann Bohl
Sister Kathleen Marie Heffron
Associate Carl Kopczynski
Associate Mary Sheppard

May 16
Sister Nola Marie Brunner
Sister Mary Joan Dacey
Familia Manuel Saavedra
Consociate Timothy Sheehan

May 17
Sister Betty Adams
Associate Robin Good
Sister Barbara Jennings
Consociate Mary Oyiera Lieta

May 18
Associate Jean Beauchamp
Sister Annette Bower
Associate Carmen Doyle
Associate Casey O’Flaherty
Associate Patricia Race
Associate Gary Umhoefer
Sister Marie Wilson

May 19
‘Ohana Yolanda Dumalanta
Sister Anna Bridget Kearns
Sister Beatrice Kelly
Associate Sharon K. Kirby
Sister Barbara Mary Sanborn
Sister Mary Schabert
Associate Andrea Stafford
Sister Sandra Tripp

May 20
Sister Elizabeth Ahrens
Sister Rita Duggan
Sister Mary Rose Noonan
Consociate Patricia Owen
Sister Helen Palermo
Associate Nancy Siefker

May 21
Consociate Mary Burns
Associate Alexandra Guliano
Associate Jessica Mayo
Sister Margaret Murray
Associate Ophelia Wilson

May 22
Associate Joan Kroupa
Sister Lillian Long
Sister Florine Provencher
‘Ohana Marina Wallace-Horner

May 23
Sister Marianne Johnson
Sister Charline Sullivan

May 24
Sister Rose Dolores Fregin
Sister Giovanna Marcoccia
Sister Kieran Vaughan

May 25
Sister Nancy Folkl
Associate Madeline Lueke
Associate Dodie Sudduth
Associate Marie Talerico
Associate Anita Weber
Associate Mary Elizabeth Weber

May 26
Sister Rose Marie Boyanchek
Associate Cathy Deneault
Sister Mary Dugar
Sister Agnes Foley
Sister Joy Milos
Associate Gigi Oram
Sister Gail Trippett

May 27
Sister Miriam Clare Burkett
Associate Leodia Gooch
Associate Lee Hillestad
Sister James Therese Joseph
Sister Dolore Rochon
Sister Karen Ann Shults
Sister Maria Wilson

May 28
Consociate Patricia Beck
Sister Carolyn Chmielewski
Sister John Joseph Gilligan
Sister Kitty Hanley
Associate Cindy Hoosock
Associate Brian Moore

May 29
Associate Mary Ann Daust-Buehler
Sister Magdalena Nava
Associate Gerry Rauch
Sister Ann Schorheide
Sister Sharon Ann Whellahan

May 30
Associate Susan Brusky
Sister Barbara Sullivan
Associate Paul Uhlman

May 31
Familia Edilia Guerra
Associate S. Carol Krommer
Sister Sara Sanders
Sister Mary Williams

June

June 1
Sister Rosita Aranita
Sister Ruth Baudhuin
Consociate Connie Bowen
Sister Anne Christi Brink
Sister Mary Connelly
Sister Angela Faustina
Consociate Belle Flynn
Familia Guacolda Saavedra
Sister Lauren Van Dermark
Associate Howard G. Woodard

June 2
Sister Maureen Denn
Associate Jack Egan
Associate Doris Frede
Sister Connie Gleason
Associate Barbara McCormick

June 3
Sister Nora Ann Murtagh
Sister Mary Anne Nelson
Sister Marie Gertrude Roldan
Sister Miriam Shea
Sister Sarah Bernard Talite
Associate Nancy Thompson
Sister Maria Jeanne Tipton

June 4
Associate Nan Bone
Sister Patricia Moore

June 5
Sister Catherine Anthony Acain
Sister Gloria DeCotis
Associate Carole Dodd
Sister Jacqueline Johnas
Sister Kathleen Lang
Sister Tam Thi Tran
Associate Pamela White
Sister Helen Louise Williams

June 6
Associate Fred Bardenheier
Sister Patricia Gloriod
Associate Sharon Jackson
Consociate Kate Meyer
Sister Mary Charlene O’Keeffe
Sister Polly Preston
Sister Florence Steichen
Sister Martha Anna Wachtel

June 7
Sister Ruth Brooker
Associate Terry Daggi
Associate Joyce Evans
Sister Catherine Jenkins
Sister Kathleen McDonald
Sister Maureen O’Connor
Associate Kathryn Elizabeth Springs

June 8
Associate Julie Broyle
Sister Lynn Levo
Sister Suzanne Wesley

June 9
Associate Donald Benson

June 10
Sister Pam Harding
Sister Katherine McLaughlin
Sister Peg Murphy

June 12
Associate Celestine Joseph Bachman
Associate Cindy Costello
Consociate Herb Frey
Sister Carmel Garcia
Associate Angie Heer
Sister Brenda Lau
Associate Betty Lauri

June 13
Sister Maureen Brown
Associate Sharon Dibella
Associate Anne Lubecki
Associate Dolores Muselbeck
Sister Margaret Mary Schulz

June 14
Associate Ann Dickson
Sister Suzanne Giblin
Sister Mary Margaret Kreuper
Sister Eva Mesina

June 15
Sister Maureen Kottenstette
‘Ohana Frances Souki

June 16
Associate Bill Bailey
Sister Ruth LaVar
Associate Anissa Martinez
Associate Gigi Parker

June 17
Sister Joan Marie Curley
Sister Marcelina Felipe
Sister Catherine Irene Findley
Sister Anne Gertrude Fitzgerald
Sister Michelle Humke
Associate Mickey Kelley
Sister Ruth La Var
Sister Marie Shaun Walter
Sister Josephine Winkeler

June 18
Associate Debra Davis
Associate Susan Fetsch
Sister Teresa Horn-Bostel
Sister Adele O’Sullivan

June 19
Associate Lee Fitzgerald
Sister Rebecca Holley
Associate Cathy Luebbering
Sister Mary Pauline Oetgen
Sister Carol Jean Peterson

June 20
‘Ohana Maki Gallagher
Associate Craig Hannick
Sister Mary McKay

June 21
Associate Cheryl Archibald
Associate Sharon Brabson
Sister Elizabeth Ann Emery
Associate Kate Mennes
Sister Linda Nicholson
Sister Eleanor O’Hearn
Sister Barbara Anne Stowasser

June 22
Sister Mary Catherine Barron
Sister Lamese M. Farhart
Sister Mary Moeller
Associate Pauline Ruiz
Sister Diane Smith
Associate Linda Snook

June 23
Associate Jan Cattaneo
Consociate Carol Gariano
Sister Margaret Michael Vincent

June 24
Associate Gonzalo DeVivero
Associate Joan Dupnik
Sister Barbara Whitlow

June 25
Sister Patricia Giljum
Associate Denise Ginty
Associate Patricia R. Hunt
Sister Marie Frances Martell
Sister Sean Patrice Smythe

June 26
Sister Carol Brong
'Ohana Anne Harham
Sister Janet Kuciejczyk
Sister Joyce Peck
Sister Joan Pitlyk
Associate Dan Winkelmann

June 27
Sister Jean Albert Burns
Associate Barbara A. Cassella
Associate Kathleen Grewe
Sister Marie Grossman
Sister Joan Lescinski
Sister Julie Marciacq
Associate Lynn McLaughlin

June 28
Sister Milda Avila
Associate Kathy Burch
Sister Augusta Ann Burgess
Associate Patricia Forbes
Sister Jeanne Marie Lippincott
Sister Lillian Waldera

June 29
Sister Clare Bass
Sister Clare Belisle
Associate Marjorie Craig
Hermana Agripina Morales
Sister Susan Reschke
Sister Marilyn Vassallo

June 30
Sister Ann Chamblin
Sister Colleen Harris
Sister Kathleen Harris
Consociate Karla Rehberg

July

July 1
Sister Baya Clare
Associate Irene L. Harrison
Sister Maria Jude LaPointe
Sister Noreen O’Connor

Sister Carol Patron
Familia Angela Pérez

July 2
Sister Merlyn Jane Martin
Associate Sandra L. Miller
Associate Sharon Ostrom
Associate Patricia Rowe

July 3
Sister Anna Mary Meyer
Familia Luisa Montecinos

July 4
Sister Joan Goulden
Consociate Mari Ann Graham
Consociate Diana Akinyi Lieta
Consociate Brianna Lloyd
Associate Dianne Nelson
Sister Clare Therese Pelkey
Associate Ronald Slepitza
Sister Joan Spalding
Associate Marjorie Uhling

July 6
Sister Mary Braun
Hermana Genoveva Herrera Perez
Associate Jeremy Lillig
Associate Shirley O’Neil

July 7
Associate Emily Anderson
Associate Hannah Breheny
Consociate Mary Ann Brenden
Associate Mary Craven
Familia Gladys de Maldonado
Associate Lois U. Hegarty

July 8
Associate Tracy Brown
Associate Marilyn Dean-Blazon
Associate Isabel DeNicholas
Sister Ann Pace
Associate Myrtle Small
Associate Barbara Testa

July 9
Associate Diana Arceri
Sister Sheila Francis Fahrenkopf
Sister Joyce Marie Gasparado
Consociate Margaret Post
Associate James Whalen
Associate Mary Wommer

July 10
Sister Charlotte Berres
Associate Julie Cowley
Associate Maria Hunt
Associate Arlene McDaniel

July 11
Associate Charlotte Anne Carter Attebery
Consociate Michelle Moran
Associate Daniel Persico
Sister Ellen Marie Ryan

July 12
Sister Madeline Clancy
Associate Diane Lind Dean
Sister Betty Giarrusso
Sister Paulette Gladis
Associate Lois Hanses
Sister Monica Marie Kleffner
Associate Andrew Martine
Associate Maria M. Rivadeneyra
Associate Michael Weiskopf

July 13
Sister Bernadette Catellier
Sister Kathleen Martin

July 14
Associate Mary Eden
Sister Janet Furman
Associate Dolores Helton
Associate Catherine Henderson
Sister Honora Kinney
Sister Gladys Leigh
Sister Florence C. Majewski
Consociate Judith Oberhauser
Sister Grace Marie Saito

July 15
Sister Mary Flick
‘Ohana Rosemary Fujimoto
Consociate Bernetta Kambeitz
Associate Lisa Messmer
Associate Lois Rutherford

July 16
Consociate Mary E. Beckfeld
Associate Deborah Bucchino
Associate George Darner
Sister Barbara Flannery
Associate Gerri Lang
Consociate Patricia Niska
Associate Elaine Nolke
Sister Mary Caroline Pfeifer
Associate Susan Wulff

July 17
Sister Elizabeth Costanzo
Consociate Therese Hinrichs
Sister Barbara Kuczynski
Associate Cory Roup
Associate Lois Rutter

July 18
Consociate Diane Gardner
Associate Elsie Gorski
Associate JoAnn Rich
Associate Pat Stafford
Associate Mary Lou Vanderlip

July 19
Sister Rose Marie Caravaglio
Associate Mary C. Cooney
Associate Carolyn Hebenstreit
Associate Barbi Meyer
Sister Janet Teresa Muehlbauer
Sister Joan Elizabeth Tolle

July 20
Sister Joan Groschen
Sister Dorothy Jorgenson
Consociate Pat Wiegand

July 21
Associate Sharon Auer
Associate Lorraine Buck
Sister Patricia Cairns
Sister Jan Dalsin
Consociate Barbara Kellett
Sister Karen Langhi
Associate Isabel Molloy

July 22
Associate Ann Clough
‘Ohana Natalie Cordeiro
Sister Mary Kathleen Dowling
Sister Maria Teresa Mitani
Sister Helen Francine Oates
Associate Susan Perrault

July 23
Associate Diane Bur
Familia Mónica Ibarra
Sister Anne Luis Lardizabal
Associate Brandi Martine

July 24
Associate Mary Etta Benson
Sister Catherine Durr
Sister Suzanne Ensminger
Sister Darlene Kaumokok
Sister Dolores Anelle Sollecito

July 25
Sister Ann Albrecht
Associate Mary Ann Dignazio-Louison
Sister Claudette Harris
Sister Judith Ann Miller
Sister Genevieve Therese Murphy
Sister Mary Catherine O’Gorman

July 26
Sister Anna Mary Anesi
Consociate Dannielle Bunting
Associate Anita Franco Chichotka
Sister Mary Ann Figlino
Consociate Milagros Jimenez-Ruiz
Associate Nancy J. Koltko
Associate Kuldip Kuar
Associate Joe Licata
Sister Kathleen Maier
Associate Gene Schwartz
Associate Mary Kay Vasterling
Sister Margaret Ann Vonderahe

July 27
Associate Deana Angotti
Sister Rosanne Fox
Associate Debbie Gartner
Sister Anne Horrigan
Consociate Hannah Pierson
Consociate Karleen Reller
Sister Mary Clare Spaeth

July 28
’Ohana Vickie Bunye

August

Associate Lauren Highfill
Sister Mary Paul Morimoto
Sister Judith Ann Schulte

July 29
Associate Corliss Cox
Consociate Lisa Gidlow Moriarty
Sister Jean Junak
Associate Lelia Mary Kennedy
Associate Marge Mattice
Familia Mercedes Rojas
Sister Inés Telles

July 30
Sister Rosaire Anne De Mare
Associate Marie Evans
Sister Meg Gillespie

July 31
Hermana María Elena Cáceres
Sister Catherine Joseph Croghan
Sister Marianne Kennah
Sister Joan Lacey
Sister Doris Villeneuve

August

August 1
Associate Patricia L. Demuth
Sister Margaret Guzzardo
Sister Mary Alice O’Connor
Sister Jeanne Stodola

August 2
Consociate Sandy Burton
Associate Bob Dupnik
Sister Jan Husung
Associate Sue M. Powers

August 3
Sister Camille Collini
Consociate Margaret Conant
Sister Mary Charity Dalton
Sister Corita Eisenbeiss

August 4
Associate Becky Flores
Sister Patricia Ann Hauser
Sister Karen Kennelly
Sister Jean Vianney Mindak
Associate Sylvia Morton
Sister Maureen Murphy
Associate Suzanne Warner

August 5
Sister Mary Dominic Chacon
Associate Kathleen Fisher
Sister Susan Jasko
Sister Sara Kane
Consociate Renee Sonka

August 6
Associate Patricia A. John
Sister Elizabeth Anne Malone
Sister Rose Adrian Peukert
Consociate Ann Shields

August 7
Sister Helen Alder
Sister Claudia Marie Amrod
Sister Celia DuRea
Sister Virginia Anne Fannin
Sister Joan Marie Hagen
Associate Barbara Lacher
Sister Maureen Langton
Sister Mary Johanna Logan
Associate Elizabeth Norton
Associate Clara Uhlrich

August 8
Sister Mary Patricia Rosholt
Sister Judith Marie Vaughan

August 9
Associate Carol Hagan
Associate Susan Novak
Sister Marie Rene Pretti
Associate Mardee Schaefer
Consociate Betty Schindler

August 10
Sister Mary Ann Donovan
Sister Mary Jacobs
Consociate Shirley Lieberman
Associate Kathleen Madigan
Sister Mary Ellen Sproufske

August 11

August 12
Associate Mary M. Bowyer
Associate Roger Kaestner

August 13
Sister Laura Bufano
Sister Lana Chang
Sister Shirley Deutsch
Sister Kathleen Vail
‘Ohana Audrey Yuen

August 14
Associate Sandy Atwood
Sister Claire Latham
Associate Cathy Modde
Associate Kileen Stone

August 15
Familia María Araya
Sister Helen Virginia Buzan
Associate Ellen Dukes
Associate Sharon Henry
Associate Ann Lacy
Associate Mary Anne O’Connell
Sister Ranah Thomas Phelan
Sister Mary Salvaterra
Consociate Elizabeth Scott
Associate Kathleen Thompson Brown

August 16
Sister Donna Marie Bradle
Associate Gene Cole

August 17
Associate Diane Halbert
Associate Chuck Pankratz
Sister Therese Sherlock

August 18
Associate Jan Ferguson
Associate Jessie Fuller-Clark
Sister Mary Elizabeth Guyette
Sister Marilyn Hayes
Sister Constance Heun
Sister Mary Elena Lopez
Sister Shirley Ann Maloney
Sister Susan Oeffling
Sister Mary Catherine Rayo
Sister Helen Ryan
Sister Joan Sauro

August 19
Sister Mary Ruth Beale
Sister Elizabeth Cruger
Sister Mary Louise Delaney
Associate Monica Fontes
Sister Jo Ann Geary
Associate Lorayne Helin
Consociate Berit Nelson Higuera
Associate Nyakio Kaniu-Lake

August 20
Sister Jane Comerford
Associate JoDee DeCleene
Familia Irma Jara
Consociate Christine Treanor
Associate Carol Trzepacz

August 21
Associate Delphine Janusek
Consociate Chuck Kausalik-Boe
Sister Deaneine Medina
Sister Linda Snow
Consociate Pamela Snow
Associate Jordan R. Wagge
Sister Marian Walstrom

August 22
Associate Ted Early
Sister Margaret Mary Edic
Sister Diane Hunker
Associate Sharon Johnson
Associate Helen Nagle-Bruns
Associate Charles Ulrich
Associate Susan Whalen

August 23
Associate Paul Duckro
Sister Rosemary Flanigan
Sister Theresa Harpin
Sister Irene O’Neill
Associate Laura Rossmann

August 24
Associate Marie Ann Eckler
Sister Paula Jude Egan
Sister Joan Galli
Associate Deborah Riitano
Sister Elaine Stephan

August 25
Associate Peggy Baker
Associate Mary Cervantes
Associate Patricia Cole
Sister Mary Lois Goldner

August 26
Sister Janet Duffy
Associate Linda Lewis

August 27
Consociate Celeste Mazur

August 28
Sister Nancy Gregg
Sister Mary McGlone
Sister Nancy Marie Schmidt
Sister Francis Xavier Shimotsuma
Sister Miriam D. Ukeritis

August 29
Sister Marie Dolores Bland
Associate Patricia Dolson
Sister Ingrid Honore-Lallande
Sister Jane Hurley
Sister Jane McDonald
Associate Juanita Vigil

August 30
Associate Phyllis Beckman
Sister Barbara Fleury
Associate Patrick Jendraszak
Consociate Cheryl Maloney

August 31
Associate Ramon Crusit
Associate Sharon Hayes
Consociate Jeanne Jones
Sister Mary Ann Mulligan
Associate S. Marie Jude Peaper
September

**September 2**
Sister Mary Raphael Barry
Sister Suzanne Jabro
Sister Theresa Fournier

**September 3**
Sister Frances Baker
Sister Danielle Bonetti
Sister Helene Daniel Courtney
Associate Kay Komotos
Sister Irma Odabashian
Sister Richard Joseph Sagadin

**September 4**
Associate Ciro Barillas
Associate Mary Ann Healy
Sister Kathryn Kitslaar
Associate Susan Lees
Associate Susan Lenihan

**September 5**
Sister Roberta Houlihan
Sister Althea Johns
Sister Anne McMullen
Sister Jeanne Rene Mercier

**September 6**
Sister Marianne Baehr
Consociate Jackie Bohrer
Associate Maureen Carr
Associate Jo-Ann Ferris
Sister Jane Ellen Kelly
Sister Carmella Ann Pfohl
Sister Carolyn Schanz

**September 7**
Sister Ann Charles Everett
Sister Suzanne Herder
Associate Lynette LaHay
Sister Maria Dolores Muñoz
Consociate Florence Stephens
Sister Carole Ann Walton

**September 8**
Sister Jeanne Marie Gocha
Sister Francis Rita Voivedich

**September 9**
Sister Renee Adamany
Associate Janet Derby
Associate Maria Fanara
Associate Ileana Franco
Sister Veronica Jones
Hermana Rosa Orellana
Sister Mary Anne Rodgers

**September 10**
Sister Marjorie Quin

**September 11**
Sister Mary Madonna Ashton
Sister Anne Lorraine Mahlmeister
Sister Rita Shawn McClaskey

**September 12**
Associate Sheila Driscoll
Consociate Kama Insley
Consociate Mary Treacy O'Keefe
Associate Ruth Sanborn
Sister Ruth Stuckel

**September 13**
Sister Rosario Bobadilla
Hermana Mauricia Carcasi
Sister Patricia Foster
Sister Kathleen Marie O'Shea
Associate Amelia Panes
Associate Margaret Piacentino
Associate Mia Rosinski
Associate Megan Schaefer
Sister Mary Ellen Shirts
Sister Claire Weber

**September 14**
Sister Mary Louise Basler
Associate Geri Binggeli
Sister Monica Agnes Nortz
Associate Margaret Piacentino
Sister Betty Wurm

**September 15**
Sister Dolores Anchondo
Sister Nancy Davis
Sister Pat Dunphy
Associate Carolyn Henry
Associate Lena Lopez
Associate Loretta Ortega
Associate Mary Clare Walker

September 16
Associate Susan Fahey
Sister Kathleen Karbowski
Associate Benjamin Meade
Sister Barbara Mary Sefcik

September 17
Sister Sara Ann Cannon
Sister Linda Markway
Associate Karen Monroe
Sister Agnes Leo Winkle

September 18
Sister Kate Arseneau
Sister Maria Boulieris
Sister Martha Mary McCaffrey
Sister Carol Louise Smith
Associate Jeanette Tellez-Hopkins

September 19
Associate Virginia Brown
Associate Josefina Castellanos
Sister Patricia Murphy
Sister Roseanne Siebert

September 20
Sister Marilyn Jones
Sister Helen Louise Lacey
Sister Jill Napier

September 22
Sister Marion Honors
Sister Maureen Lyons
Associate Angela G. Messineo
Sister Mary Sevilla
Associate Patricia Tessler

September 23
Sister Rita Jean DuBrey
Sister Laurie Kelly
Sister Anne Eugene Metcalf
Associate Patricia A. Muselbeck
Associate Jim Oleskevich
Sister Anne Stephen Wysocki

September 24
Sister Patricia Haire

Associate Kathleen Harrington
Associate Ruth Huesgen
Associate Dorothy Self

September 25
Associate Regina Cassetta
Sister Roselani Enomoto
Associate Shirley McCray
Associate Debbie Skyles

September 26
Sister Rosemary Casaleno
Associate Marilyn Koncen
Familia Carolina Rodriguez

September 27
Sister Marie Damien Adams
Associate Patricia P. Covey
Associate Santa M. Cuddihee
Sister Charlene Del Bianco
Sister Peggy Dwyer
Sister Frances Marie Hansen
Associate Marie Monaco

September 28
Sister Carol Brouillette
Sister Pat Donnelly
‘Ohana Pua Okamura

September 29
Sister Patricia Kelly
Sister Ann Landers
Sister Brigid McDonald
Sister Martha Merriman
Sister Marie Juliette Nguyen
Sister Ellen Alicia Noonan
Associate Glória J. Novobilski
Associate Alison Roberts

September 30
Consort Jody Dahlberg
Sister Helen Flemingston
Sister Marie Raymond Hopp
Associate Joseph Nolke
Associate Mary O’Neill
Associate Kathy Probst
Associate Diane Saladino

Sister Kathleen Karbowski
Sister Barbara Mary Sefcik
Sister Agnes Leo Winkle
Associate Karen Monroe
Sister Carol Louise Smith
Associate Jeanette Tellez-Hopkins
Sister Sara Ann Cannon
Sister Linda Markway
Associate Karen Monroe
Sister Agnes Leo Winkle
Sister Kate Arseneau
Sister Maria Boulieris
Sister Martha Mary McCaffrey
Sister Carol Louise Smith
Associate Jeanette Tellez-Hopkins
Associate Virginia Brown
Associate Josefina Castellanos
Sister Patricia Murphy
Sister Roseanne Siebert
Sister Marilyn Jones
Sister Helen Louise Lacey
Sister Jill Napier
Sister Marion Honors
Sister Maureen Lyons
Associate Angela G. Messineo
Sister Mary Sevilla
Associate Patricia Tessler
Sister Rita Jean DuBrey
Sister Laurie Kelly
Sister Anne Eugene Metcalf
Associate Patricia A. Muselbeck
Associate Jim Oleskevich
Sister Anne Stephen Wysocki
Sister Patricia Haire
Associate Kathleen Harrington
Associate Ruth Huesgen
Associate Dorothy Self
Associate Regina Cassetta
Sister Roselani Enomoto
Associate Shirley McCray
Associate Debbie Skyles
Sister Rosemary Casaleno
Associate Marilyn Koncen
Familia Carolina Rodriguez
Sister Marie Damien Adams
Associate Patricia P. Covey
Associate Santa M. Cuddihee
Sister Charlene Del Bianco
Sister Peggy Dwyer
Sister Frances Marie Hansen
Associate Marie Monaco
Sister Carol Brouillette
Sister Pat Donnelly
‘Ohana Pua Okamura
Sister Patricia Kelly
Sister Ann Landers
Sister Brigid McDonald
Sister Martha Merriman
Sister Marie Juliette Nguyen
Sister Ellen Alicia Noonan
Associate Glória J. Novobilski
Associate Alison Roberts
Consort Jody Dahlberg
Sister Helen Flemingston
Sister Marie Raymond Hopp
Associate Joseph Nolke
Associate Mary O’Neill
Associate Kathy Probst
Associate Diane Saladino
October

October 1
Sister Caroline Chang
Sister Marion Donohue
Sister Yvette Martín
Sister Maureen Moffitt
Sister Mary Alice O’Leary
Hermana Teresa Ponce
Familia Mónica Ramírez
Associate Carolann Uhlman

October 2
Associate Don Binggeli
Associate Pat Jakubs

October 3
Sister Therese Denham
Sister Barbara Dreher
Associate Joni Dugan
Associate Sharon LaGoy
Sister Mary Alice St. John

October 4
Associate Jane Dommett
Consociate Mary Anne Seaton
Associate Warren Small
Associate Cathleen Taylor-Osborne

October 5
Associate Cindy Bardenheier
Sister Maria Joseph Cokely
Associate Gwen Gajewski
Consociate Rita Quigley
Associate Katie Weber

October 6
Consociate Cheryl Behrent
Associate Sony Coronel
Associate Joan M. Porco
Associate Nancy Reed

October 7
Associate Josie Broehm
Sister Christine Massman
Associate Oceilee M. Mitchell-Ajagunna
‘Ohana Linda Mui
Consociate Lou Anne M. Tighe

October 8
Associate Dolores Garland
Sister Anne Catherine Gratton
Sister Theresa Kvale
Consociate Jill Lundgren

October 9
Sister Ansgar Holmberg
Associate Carole Lasky

October 10
Sister Karen Hilgers
Associate Carrie Jacquin
Sister Marianne Keena
Sister Rita McDonald
Associate Ellie McGahan
Sister Laurita Nemec
Sister Debbie Timmis

October 11
Associate Mary Kay Ayres
Associate Kelly Drummond
Consociate Patricia Ebbert
Sister Marie Joan Harris
Sister Virginia Stehly
Associate Janet Sullivan

October 12
Sister Mary Ann Boes
Sister Francis Regis Feise
Consociate Mary Freitag
Associate Mary A. Robillard
Sister Catherine Mary Rosengren
Sister Claire Marie Williams

October 13
Sister Margaret Bonville
Consociate Connie Falvey
Sister Mary Harroun
Sister Joann Heinritz
Sister Mary Margaret Lazio

October 14
Sister Marilyn Donnelly
Sister Doreen Glyn
Associate Teresa Hall
Sister Mary Kay Kottenstette
Sister Aileen Elizabeth O’Hearn
Sister Callista Roy
October 15
Sister Teresa Avalos
Sister Maureen Doherty
Sister Mary Ellen Foster
Associate Maureen Wright
Sister Jeanene Yackey

October 16
Sister Laverne Mary Aufmuth
Sister Angela Laurenzo
Sister Rose McInerney
Sister Paulanne Munch
Associate Nancy Lee Sweeney

October 17
Associate Carl Beckman
Sister Rose Marie Groppe
Sister Mary Kathleen Hadcan
Consociate Annie Bisanz Hannahan
Sister Patty Johnson
Associate Susan Klepper
Consociate Lois Mineau
Sister Mary Ellen Putnam
Associate Denise Raggio

October 18
Consociate Marybeth Boyle
Sister Pauline Therese Daries
Sister Kathryn Dolan
Sister Kathleen Mary Eagan
Sister Fay Hagen
Associate Frances Johnston
Associate Patti Kelly
Sister Marie Francis Schroppen
Associate Michele Swallow
Consociate Gayleen Touhey

October 19
Consociate Maureen Rose Doran
Associate Monolo Franco
Associate Sue Hess
Associate Carol James
Sister Jackie Lawson
Sister Linda Straub
Sister Christina Takeichi

October 20
Associate Barbara Cusick
Sister Justine Ostini
Sister Kathy Stein

October 21
Sister Patricia Joyce Crother
Sister Joyce Landreman
Associate Kathleen McGivern

October 22
Sister Annette Maria Allard
Associate Patricia A. Pilon
Associate Sarah Sullivan

October 23
Associate Noreen Albright
Sister Phyllis Bardenheier
Consociate Michael Bayly
Sister Mary Calder
Sister Carolyn Hupperts
Associate Maria Laura Lopez Gonzales
Consociate Barbara McIlquham
Associate Marguerite Morley
Sister Lois Mary Pacielo
Sister Kathleen Regan
Associate John Rossman
Sister Betsy Van Deusen

October 24
Associate Jean H. Brahm
Associate Tony Cantu
Consociate Corrine Cavanagh
Sister Katharine Anne Earley
Associate Patricia Ann Hagerty
Associate Betsy Hansbrough
Sister Mary Ellen Kowalski
Associate Theresa Montano

October 25
Sister Teresa Marie McIntier
Associate Marie E. Sweeney
Sister Theresa Wysolmerski

October 26
Sister Kristina DeNeve
Associate Anna Seidler
Associate Luella Traub
Sister Barbara Louise Volk

October 27
Sister Elizabeth Brown
Sister Lisa Cirillo
Sister Mina Gaskell
Sister Jean Hare
Consociate Cindy Herbst
‘Ohana Elma Madamba
Associate Deborah Phelps
Sister Jeanne Urschel

**October 28**
Associate Darby Gough
Sister Marie Henri Grenier
Sister Jean Hart
Associate Jeannie McShane
Consociate Kate O’Connell
Sister Geraldine O’Laughlin

**October 29**
Sister Patricia Allen
Associate Carolyn Sue Allender
Sister Anne Paul Clare
Associate Ruby Douthet
Sister Agatha Grossman
Associate Irma Louise Guillot
Sister Helene Gutchewsky
Sister Rose Irene Parkhurst

**October 30**
Familia Gladys Arancibia
Associate Penny Elfayer
Associate Toni O’Connell

**October 31**
Associate Rosa Herron
Associate Roseann Hudnall
Associate Marie A. Morosco
Associate Tony Pichler

---

**November**

**November 1**
Associate Joan Maynard
Sister Barbara Ann Moore
Associate LuAnn Sims

**November 2**
Associate Nady Denis
Associate Mary Ellen Meskell
Sister Judy Molosky

**November 3**

Sister Elizabeth Conrad
Associate Sue Etling
Associate Bill Feld
Consociate Louise Jankowski
Associate Katherine Kamrath
Associate Laura Kozak
Associate Elizabeth Langley
Sister Dennis Mary McFadden
Sister Mary O’Brien
Associate Linda Stapleton
Consociate Nancy Tang
Associate Mary Kay Wagner

**November 4**
Associate Kate Bowman
Consociate Laurel Gamm
Associate Christine Holladay
Sister Eileen McCann
Sister Margaret Perreira
Sister Rita Marie Schmitz

**November 5**
Sister Mary Ann Leyba
Sister Ann Bernard O’Shea
Sister Joanne Wieland

**November 6**
Sister Kathleen Crowley
Sister Imelda D’Agostino
Sister Rosalind Gefre
Associate Josephine Lepore
Sister Constance Mary Messitt

**November 7**
Consociate Louise Hiniker
Sister Teresa Kim
Sister Ellen Judith Lindsley
Sister Margaret O’Rourke
Sister Anne Elise Tschida

**November 8**
Sister Jean Abbott
Sister Mary Bruce
Sister Jean DeBlois
Associate Barbara Kamp

**November 9**
Associate Elizabeth Clemente House
Consociate Robin Connell
Consociate Stacy Husebo
Sister Fran Maher  
Sister Jill Underdahl  

**November 10**  
Sister Judeth Breslin  
Sister Mona Castelazo  
Sister Martha Vincent Larkin  
Sister Dolores Cecile Schembri  

**November 11**  
Sister Mary Carol Anth  
Sister Margaret Jude Corey  
Sister Mary Ellen Curtin  
Sister Carol Ann Peston  

**November 12**  
Associate Diann Heflin  
Consociate Susan Reaney  
Sister Clara Vincent Slatinsky  

**November 13**  
Sister Constance Fitzgerald  
Sister Catherine T. McNamee  

**November 14**  
Familia Liliana Díaz  
Associate Alma Gutierrez  
Associate Michelle Piranio  
Sister Ann Smith  
Sister Claudia Wong  

**November 15**  
Sister Mary Jo Ritter  
Sister Patricia Supple  
Associate Maureen Wessels  

**November 16**  
Associate Bonnie Lee Boswell  
Associate Carol Frevert  
Sister Carol Quinlivan  

**November 17**  
Associate Beth Barbieri  
Sister Elizabeth Mary Ganss  
Sister Mary Fran Johnson  
Associate Maggie Lambi  
Sister Barbara Joseph Wilson  
Sister Serena Zilka  

**November 18**  
Sister Carol Gerondale  
Associate Allen Grieve  
Consociate Ruby Hanson  
Sister Catherine Anne Kruegler  
Consociate Marla Tranel  
Associate Eleanor Jane Turowski  

**November 19**  
Consociate Maren Bjork  
Associate Carol Cambell  
Associate Joseph L. Cassella  
Associate Sharon E. Clubb  
Consociate John Gries  
Sister Geraldine Marie Kennah  
Sister Jane Schaper  
Sister Linda Taylor  
Associate Marion Waite  

**November 20**  
Sister Marie Theresa Belanger  
Sister Helen Thomas Bronk  
Sister Timothy Anne Daly  
Sister Frances Michele Francese  
Associate Kathleen Hawkins  
Sister Joan Mitchell  
Associate Alicia Murillo  
Consociate Kay S. Welsch  

**November 21**  
Associate Mary Ellen Albers  
Familia María Hernández  
Associate Nicole A. Holtzer  
Sister Anne Bernadette Stead  

**November 22**  
Associate Vivian Burgess  
Consociate Ginger Hedstrom  
Sister Rose Philippine Hoormann  
Sister Mary Schneider  
Associate Michele Towne  

**November 23**  
Consociate Linda Andreozzi  
Sister Grace Bacon  
Associate Joan Bellinger  
Consociate Mary Helen Montgomery  
Sister Ramona Rademacher  
Associate Mary Lou Schneider  

**November 24**
Sister Rita McGovern
Associate Mary Sullivan

November 25
Sister Kathleen Holmberg
Associate Judy Russell
Associate Janne Shirley
Associate Carol Vizzier
Sister Charla Whimple

November 26
Associate Paula Holmquist
Sister Paula Patrice Michaud
Sister Elizabeth Michele Newell

November 27
Associate Michelle Becker
Sister Patty Clune
Sister Kathleen Connor
Associate Connie Dorko
Associate Patricia Sheridan

November 28
Associate Marilyn Clinton
Sister Mary Carmen Paas
Associate Jean Simmons

November 29
Sister Joy Giovannoni
‘Ohana Mary Hamilton
Sister Kathleen Mary McCarthy
Associate Rafael Ramirez
Sister Maura Rhode

November 30
Consociate Carla Nitti
Consociate Nancy Parlin

December

December 1
Familia María Elena Baeza
Sister Susan Hames
Consociate Beryl Theresa McHale
Consociate Margaret McRaith
Familia Anita Morales
Associate Trudy Murphy
Associate Jennifer Petree

Familia Margarita Tobar

December 2
Associate Vandetta Farrington
Sister Cristine Robertson
Sister Teresa Scottino

December 3
Consociate Anita S. Duckor
Associate Steve Helmich
Associate Vikki Kocar
Associate Onie Mision-Reed
Sister Chris Partisano
Consociate Linda Marie Villegas
Consociate Martha West
Sister Diane Zigo

December 4
Associate Nancy Broach
Sister Patty Chang
Sister Kathleen Elliott
Sister Mary Catherine Ryan
Associate Sharon Stockwell

December 5
Sister Joan Casey
Associate Kim Crosson
Sister Frances Dillman

December 6
Sister Rosalie Callen
Sister Sharon Howell
Associate Karen King
Sister Sharon Margaret Ninteman

December 7
Associate Mary Jane Astur
Associate Kathleen Delgado
Sister Teresa Maria Eagan
Sister Arline Eveld
Consociate Christine Furlong
Associate Sherrill Joseph
Sister Mary Ann Nestel
Sister Carolyn Puccio
Associate Jim Sustman
Familia Margarita Villena
Sister Michaela Zahner

December 8
Associate Patricia Hicks
Associate Catherine Sullivan
Hermana María Vásquez

December 9
Sister Sharon Gondek
Associate Julaine Preston
‘Ohana Luz Ramíl
Associate Shawn Tucker

December 10
Sister Brigida Cassady
Associate Theresa Lai
Sister Marion Renkens
Associate Helen Rush

December 11
Associate Toni Belmont
Associate Genevieve Eiler
Sister Rosheen Glennon
Sister Donna Gunn

December 12
Consociate Theresa Mahowald

December 13
Associate Anne Grande
Associate Alicia Stewart
Sister Lucia Yamada

December 14
Consociate Cytherea Burton
Associate Barbara Johnson
Sister Bernadette Newton
Sister Gabrielle Smits
Consociate Jeanne Ellen Steinhagen

December 15
Associate Michelle Atkinson
Associate Suellyn Fahey
Sister Ursula Foley
Associate Carol A. Hall
Associate Cathy Hudspeth
Sister Lois Anne Linenberger

December 16
Associate Toni Christman
Associate Patrick McDowell
Associate Carolyn Mucelli

December 17
Associate Margie Booth
Consociate Cindy Kennedy
Associate Hannah Pingleton
Sister Ellen Roach

December 18
Sister Donna Anne Bachman
Sister Carlotta Dilorenzo

December 19
Sister Rosanne Belpedio
‘Ohana Beverly Bruckman
Sister Nancy Corcoran
Associate Polly Corcoran
Associate Carol Ann Furgol
Associate Irene J. Hall
Sister Christine Ludwig

December 20
Associate Peggy Belcher-Dixon
Associate Beth Clabots
Sister Anna Mae Collins
Consociate Joan Pauly Schneider

December 21
Associate Bob Annand
Sister Elaine Coutu
Sister Kathleen Ann DuRoss
Sister Katie Eiffe
Sister Mary Ann Hanley
Sister Maria Mercurio
Associate Renee Miller
Hermana Zaida Pérez
Associate Tina Saputo

December 22
Sister Rose Mary Brueggen
Sister Beverly Ann Flynn
Associate Evelyn Kudla
Sister Marie Virginia Morett

December 24
Sister Francine Costello
Associate Dorothy Dempsey
Sister Maureen Fallon
Sister Serena Thompson
Associate Faith Wilson

December 25
Associate Christine Clifford
Associate Phyllis Clifford
Sister Sylvia Krawfcyk
Consoicate Carole Murnane Fleming
Sister Virginia Webb
Sister Judith Ann Wright

December 26
Sister Mary Louise Dolan
Associate Robert S. Dorko
Sister Katherine Egan
Sister Rita Foster
Familia César Rodríguez

December 27
Sister Gilmary Fischer
Associate Peggy McAuliffe

December 28
Associate Jeanette Fruge
Sister Kathleen Kelly
Sister Mary Denise Linehan
Sister Mary Catherine Siminski

December 29
Sister Kevin Bopp
Associate Diane Ashkouri Domit
Associate Joe Himmelberg
Sister Mary Hugh McGowen
Sister Natalie Marie Slake
Sister Kathleen Stack

December 30
Sister Sara Michael King
Sister Margaret Mary Murray
Associate Tom O’Hara
Sister Angela Schreiber
Sister Ann Gerard Siebert
Associate Debbie Thornton

December 31
Associate Tom Clifford
Sister Antoinette Czuleger
Sister Frances Celine McFarland
Consoicate Deb Sheats